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Cioclovina Cave in Romania’s Southern Carpathians is a world-renowned cave site for its paleontological, anthropological, and
mineralogical (type locality of ardealite) finds. To date, over 25 mineral species have been documented, some unusual for a cave
environment. This paper presents details on the occurrence of collinsite [Ca2(Mg,Fe2+)(PO4)2·2H2O], atacamite [Cu22+Cl(OH)3], and
kröhnkite [Na2Cu2+(SO4)2·2H2O] based on single-crystal X-ray diffraction, electron microprobe, stable isotope analyses, and scanning electron microscope imaging. This is the first reported occurrence of kröhnkite in a cave environment. Atacamite represents
the weathering product (in the presence of Lower-Cretaceous limestone-derived chlorine) of copper minerals washed into the cave
from nearby ore bodies. Atacamite and kröhnkite have similar sources for copper and chlorine, whereas sodium probably originates
from weathered Precambrian and Permian detrital rocks. Collinsite is believed to have precipitated from bat guano in a damp, nearneutral pH environment. The results show the following sequence of precipitation: ardealite-brushite-(gypsum)-atacamite-kröhnkite.
This suggests that the observed mineral paragenesis is controlled by the neutralization potential of the host-rock mineralogy and the
concentrations of Ca, Cl, Cu, and Na.
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INTRODUCTION
The investigated area is in the Grădiştea Muncelului-Cioclovina Natural Park, located in the western part of the şureanu Mountains (also known
as Sebeş Mts.), a major unit of the Transylvanian
Alps (Martonne, 1907; Fig. 1a). Cioclovina Cave is
a world-renowned site for its paleontological (Simionescu, 1941; Breban et al., 2003), anthropological
(Olariu et al., 2002; Soficaru et al., 2007; Alexandrescu et al., 2010), and mineralogical (Onac et al.,
2002, 2007; Onac & Effenberger, 2007; Dumitraş,
2008; Onac & Tămaş, 2010) finds, being declared a
scientific reserve since 1979. The cave represents the
type locality of ardealite (Schadler, 1932). From a total of 1,400 m of surveyed passages (Tomuş, 1999;
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Häuselmann, pers. comm.), only ~450 m near the
cave entrance (Fig. 1b) is of great interest for the
occurrence of unusual authigenic cave minerals.
To date, over 25 mineral species attributed to six
mineral classes (carbonates, oxides and hydroxides, phosphates, sulfates, silicates, and halides)
have been documented, some rather unusual for a
cave environment (Marincea et al., 2002; Onac et
al., 2002, 2005a, 2005b, 2007; Onac & Effenberger, 2007; Onac & Tămaş, 2010). Phosphates are by
far the best represented class of minerals in Cioclovina Cave. Although most cave phosphates are
of immediate interest only to mineralogists, some
of these minerals have been studied to achieve an
improved understanding of PO 43- and trace element
sources, hydrogeological, and speleogenetic processes.
The aim of this study is to provide further insight into the origin, crystallization sequence, and
source of the elements that form(ed) collinsite, atacamite, and kröhnkite by integrating single-crystal
X-ray diffraction, electron microprobe analyses
(EMPA), scanning electron microscope (SEM) imaging, and stable isotope measurements. In addition,
the paper reconsiders two misidentified minerals
during the preliminary screening undertaken by
Onac et al. (2002): atacamite as paratacamite and
kröhnkite as sampleite.
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Fig. 1. Location map of Cioclovina Cave (a); map of the cave and sampling sites (b); collinsite (c); atacamite (d); kröhnkite (e).

STUDY AREA SETTING

The investigated site is on the boundary between
the Sebeş-Lotru Series to the east (plagiogneisses and
micaschists of Late Precambrian age) and the Alpine
sedimentary sequence (Permian and Early Jurassic
to Late Cretaceous) to the west (Stilla, 1981). Concentrations of sphalerite, galenite, and pyrite with
various amounts of chalcopyrite, bournonite, tetrahedrite, magnetite, hematite, greigite, etc., occurs in
vein- and lens-like bodies within the metamorphites
of Sebes-Lotru Series (Udubaşa & Hârtopanu, 1992).
Cioclovina Uscată (Dry Cioclovina) Cave is formed
in the Early Cretaceous reef limestones of the Luncani karst platform (Mitrofan, 1979) and is part of
the larger Ponorici-Cioclovina cu Apă cave system
(Tomuş, 1999).
Although several previous studies of the PonoriciCioclovina region have addressed hydrogeological issues, dye tracing experiments, and diving activities
(e.g., Mitrofan, 1979; Breban et al., 2003; Bandrabur
& Bandrabur, 2010), only one recent study focused
on reconstructing the subaerial paleo-drainage routes
based on the sediments accumulated in Cioclovina Cave (Häuselmann et al., 2010). These authors
showed that during the cave evolution, large amounts
of nearby allogenic detrital sediments derived from
weathering of gneisses, mica-schists, and sandstones were deposited along the main cave passage by
streams flowing from the east and south of the cave.

At times when stable climate conditions prevailed at
the surface, river run-off was low, and therefore, thick
guano layers accumulated along the cave passages on
top of the previously laid down siliciclastic deposits.
Subsequently, washed-in sediments buried each of
these organic layers. Due to the presence of interbedded guano material, the sandy-silty sediments were
highly phosphatized (~35% P2O5) generating, within
them and at the contact with the limestone bedrock,
a suite of interesting minerals (Dumitraş, 2008; Onac
& Tămaş, 2010).

SAMPLES AND METHODS

Collinsite occurs near the entrance in the Bivouac
Room and is closely associated with hydroxylapatiterich crusts in the upper part of the sedimentary sequence (Fig. 1c). Radial blades or lath-like crystals
of collinsite line millimeter-sized dissolution cavities
developed within the hydroxylapatite crusts (Fig. 2).
Atacamite and kröhnkite were collected just outside
the Bivouac Room at its southern edge (Fig. 1b). Both
minerals were identified within a 0.5 to 1 m thick
layer of white-yellowish soft powdered ardealite, intimately mixed with brushite and gypsum. Atacamite
appears as fine-grained and crumbly greenish nodules (millimeter size in diameter) disseminated in the
ardealite-rich, upper part of the phosphate sequence
(Fig. 1d). Kröhnkite forms sky-blue platy crusts (sub-
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millimeter thick, up to 10 mm across) on fragments
of unweathered limestone in the vicinity of atacamite
and around or over minute gypsum aggregates
(Fig. 1e). It was found at a depth of 25 to 35 cm below
the present sediment surface.
For definite identification of the rare mineral
samples, crystal-structure refinements of atacamite,
collinsite, and kröhnkite from the Cioclovina Cave
were performed at the University of Vienna (Nonius Kappa-CCD four-circle diffractometer equipped
with a 300 μm diameter capillary-optics collimator,
graphite-monochromatized MoKα radiation). Data
taken from small crystal chips were corrected for
background, Lorentz and polarization effects, and absorption (multi-scan method). Programs used include
COLLECT (Nonius, 1999), DENZO-SMN (Otwinowski
& Minor, 1997), and SHELXL-97 (Sheldrick, 1997,
2008). Experimental details relative to data collection
are reported in Tables 1-3.
Fragments of the crust were embedded in epoxy
resin and polished for back-scattered electron imaging. The chemical analyses were performed in energyand wavelength-dispersive mode using a JEOL 8900R
Superprobe electron microprobe (EMPA) instrument
at the Department of Earth Sciences, Florida International University. Analytical conditions were: 15
kV, 5 and 10 nA, electron beam diameter 3-5 μm for
atacamite and defocussed to 30 µm for collinsite and
kröhnkite (samples were moved so as to minimize decomposition of the mineral under the beam), WDX:
peak count-time 20-60 s, background count-time
15 s. Apatite (CaO, P2O5), PlagAn65 (Na2O, Al2O3),
diopside2 (MgO), Cu-15 (CuO), STD357 kaersutite2 (K2O, FeO), anhydrite (SO3), and tugtupite (Cl)
served as standards. Water content in collinsite and
kröhnkite has been recalculated for charge balance of
the idealized chemical formula. The SEM investigations were carried out on a JEOL 6490 LV in the Lisa
Muma Weitz Imaging Core Laboratories (University of
South Florida). Sulfur and chlorine isotope analysis of
all samples was performed at the University of South
Florida and University of Arizona, following the methods described in Wynn et al. (2010) and Eastoe et al.
(1989, 2007), respectively.

RESULTS

Chemistry
The chemical composition of the investigated
minerals is based on EMPA measurements - seven
point analyses for collinsite and kröhnkite and four
spot analyses for atacamite. The chemical composition of all investigated samples is close to the ideal formulas: Cu22+Cl(OH)3, Ca2Mg(PO4)2·2H2O, and
Na2Cu(SO4)2·2H2O, respectively. Only a moderate substitution of Mg by Fe (and minor Al as well) in collinsite is evident. The average composition (in wt%)
obtained for atacamite is SiO2 = 0.02, CaO = 0.03,
Na2O = 0.05, P2O5 = 0.01, CuO = 74.40, K2O = 0.02,
SO3 = 0.02, Al2O3 = 0.04, FeO = 0.02, and Cl = 16.61
(total = 91.19). It is evident that within the limits of
analytical error, the investigated material is ideal,
end-member atacamite; notably the Zn content was
below the detection limit. The composition of collinsite
is: CaO = 33.61, P2O5 = 41.83, MgO = 10.50, Al2O3 =

101

Fig. 2. SEM photograph of lath-like collinsite crystals in vugs of
hydroxylapatite crust.

0.25, FeO = 2.5 2.50, and H2O = 10.65 (total = 99.34);
the atomic ratio Mg:Fe2+ = 0.88:0.12. The composition
of the kröhnkite is: SiO2 = 0.10, CaO = 0.20, Na2O =
18.00, P2O5 = 0.3, MgO = 0.10, CuO = 23.19, K2O =
0.30, SO3 = 46.97, Al2O3 = 0.10, FeO = 0.20, and H2O
= 10.69 (total = 100.15).
X-ray experiments and refinement of the crystal
structure
For certain identifications, the crystal structures
of collinsite, atacamite, and kröhnkite were refined
starting from the atomic coordinates given by former authors (Brotherton et al., 1974; Hawthorne &
Ferguson, 1975; Parise & Hyde, 1986; Yakubovich
et al., 2003; Kolitsch & Fleck, 2005, 2006; Zheng et
al., 2005; Herwig & Hawthorne, 2006; Malcherek &
Schlüter, 2009). The crystal structures compare well
with those published by former authors. However,
during the present structure refinements all hydrogen
bonds were located experimentally. The refinement of
collinsite was improved considering a partial substitution of the Mg atoms by Fe atoms. Allowing the ratio of
the scattering functions for Mg and Fe atoms to vary
resulted in an occupation Mg0.88Fe0.12 and gave a better
match between observed and calculated intensities;
the substitution was proved by the chemical analysis.
In kröhnkite, the sodium position shows somewhat
large displacement parameters that might be a hint
for vacancies; a trial to refine the occupation resulted
in Na0.986(4) which is at the limit of significance. It is
to be mentioned that the electron-microprobe analysis showed a number of small impurities that might
substitute the Na, Cu and S sites. Details about data
collection, refinements and results are compiled in
Table 1. The final structural parameters of the three
minerals from the Cioclovina Cave are given in Table
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Table 1. Single-crystal X-ray data-collection and structure refinements.

Collinsite

Atacamite

Kröhnkite

Chemical formula

Ca2(Mg,Fe)(PO4)2•2H2O

Cu2Cl(OH)3

Na2Cu(SO4)2•2H2O

a [Å]

5.738(1)

6.035(1)

5.518(1)

b [Å]

6.790(1)

6.872(1)

12.666(2)

c [Å]

5.455(1)

9.126(1)

5.808(1)

α [˚]

97.30(1)

—

—

β [˚]

108.56(1)

—

108.45(1)

γ [˚]

107.27(1)

—

—

V [Å³]

186.5

378.5

385.1

space group

P 1̄

Pnma

21/c

1

4

2

ρcalc [g cm ] / µ(MoKα) [mm ]

2.98 / 2.3

3.75 / 11.8

2.91 / 3.5

crystal dimensions (µm)

50 × 80 × 100

50 × 60 × 160

35 × 50 × 180

range of data collection
(±h ±k ±l ) [°]

3 < 2J < 70

3 < 2J < 70

3 < 2J < 70

number of images / rotation
angle per image [°]

759 / 2

505 / 2

575 / 2

scan mode: φ-scans

at 12 distinct ω-angles

at
9
ω-angles

scan time [s/°] / frame size
(binned mode)

60 / 621x576 pixels

70 / 621x576 pixels

140 / 621x 576
pixels

detector-to-sample
[mm]

30

30

30

measured reflections

3341

6493

3407

unique reflections (n) / observed
reflections with Fo > 4σ(Fo)

1635 / 1532

884 / 845

1694 / 1506

Rint = Σ|Fo2-Fo2(mean)|/ΣFo2

0.014

0.028

0.016

extinction parameter

0.131(11)

0.050(3)

0.016(3)

R1 = Σ (|| Fo| - |Fc||)/ΣFo
(unique/observed reflections)

0.023 / 0.022

0.022 / 0.020

0.033 / 0.027

wR2 = [Σ(Fo2‑Fc2)2 /Σ|ωFo4]1/2

0.060

0.057

0.077

GooF = {Σ[w(Fo -Fc ) ] / (n-p)}

1.097

1.070

1.107

max Δ/σ / number of variable
parameters (p)

< 0.001 / 80

< 0.001 / 42

< 0.001 / 80

final difference Fourier map
[eÅ-3]

-0.60 to +0.46

-0.89 to +0.85

-0.96 to +0.50

weighting parameters a / b

0.032 / 0.080

0.040 / 0.120

0.043 / 0.150

Z
‑3

-1

2

distance

2 2

0.5

distinct

at
10
ω-angles

distinct

NONIUS four-circle diffractometer equipped with a CCD detector and a 300 µm capillary-optics collimator (Mo tube, graphite monochromator). Unit-cell parameters were obtained by least-squares refinements of 2ϑ values. Corrections for Lorentz, polarization and absorption
effects (multi-scan method); complex scattering functions for neutrally charged atoms (Wilson, 1992); programs Collect (Nonius, 1999,
Otwinowski and Minor, 1997), SHELXL-97 (Sheldrick, 1997, 2008). w = 1 / { σ 2(Fo2) + [a×P]2 + b×P}; P = ([max(0,Fo2)] + 2×Fc2) / 3]

2; interatomic bond distances and the geometry of the
hydrogen bonds in Table 3. Further details are available from the Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe,
D-76344 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen (crystal@FIZKarlsruhe) on quoting the deposition number CSD
422592 (atacamite), 422593 (kröhnkite), and 422594
(collinsite).

In the past, a number of compounds with the general formula M1n1+,2+M22+,3+(X5+,6+O4)2·2H2O containing
infinite M2(XO4)2(H2O) chains of alternating corner-sharing XO4 tetrahedra and MO6 polyhedra have been
investigated (for extended discussions and comparisons cf. Hawthorne & Ferguson (1975); Yakubovich et
al., 2003; Wildner & Stoilova (2003); Kolitsch & Fleck,
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Table 2. Fractional atomic coordinates and displacement parameters. The anisotropic displacement parameters are defined as: exp

[-2π2 Σ3i=1 Σ3j=1 Uij  ai*  aj* hi  hj].
atom site
		 symmetry

x

y

z

Uequiv / Uiso

U11

U22

U33

U23

U13

U12

0.00347(7)

collinsite, Ca2(Mg,Fe)(PO4)2•2H2O
Ca			
M = Mg0.88Fe0.12
P			

0.30338(4)

0.75898(3)

0.65415(4)

0.01155(7) 0.01069(10) 0.01251(10) 0.01106(10) 0.00180(7)

0.00464(7)

0

0

0

0.00980(10) 0.00989(19) 0.00963(18) 0.00990(18) 0.00183(14)

0.00356(15) 0.00395(14)

0.33309(5)

0.24378(4)

0.66332(5)

0.00831(7) 0.00815(12) 0.00864(11) 0.00815(12) 0.00245(8)

0.00281(8)

0.00311(8)

O1			 0.25579(16) 0.07218(12) 0.40388(16) 0.01250(14)

0.0125(3)

0.0124(3)

0.0108(3)

-0.0003(2)

0.0030(3)

0.0047(3)

O2			 0.33333(15) 0.12737(12) 0.89160(15) 0.01160(14)

0.0119(3)

0.0130(3)

0.0113(3)

0.0057(2)

0.0047(3)

0.0049(2)

O3			 0.15509(16) 0.37349(12) 0.63356(16) 0.01174(14)

0.0121(3)

0.0123(3)

0.0130(3)

0.0043(2)

0.0049(3)

0.0066(2)

O4			 0.61954(15) 0.38654(12) 0.72058(16) 0.01208(14)

0.0092(3)

0.0125(3)

0.0124(3)

0.0031(2)

0.0032(2)

0.0017(2)

O5			 0.94948(16) 0.27815(12) 0.06810(16) 0.01140(14)

0.0114(3)

0.0106(3)

0.0112(3)

0.0032(2)

0.0034(3)

0.0034(2)

0.01182(10) 0.01328(15) 0.01028(14) 0.01188(13) -0.00135(5)

0.00095(6)

-0.00139(6)

H1			

0.857(5)

0.306(4)

-0.067(5)

0.038(6)

H2			

0.086(6)

0.360(4)

0.114(6)

0.059(9)

atacamite, Cu2Cl(OH)3
Cu1			

0

0

0

Cu2			

0.19060(4)

¼

0.25523(2)

0.01185(9) 0.01012(14) 0.01118(13) 0.01426(13)

0

-0.00180(6)

0

Cl			

0.35127(7)

¾

0.05560(5)

0.01659(11) 0.01426(17) 0.01795(19) 0.01757(19)

0

-0.00204(13)

0

O1			

0.1504(3)

¼

-0.00205(18)

0.0139(2)

0.0128(6)

0.0110(6)

0.0178(6)

0

0.0039(4)

0

0.0139(4)

0.0107(4)

0.0136(4)

-0.0007(3)

-0.0012(3)

0.0000(3)

0.01610(9) 0.01316(12) 0.01416(14) 0.01866(15) -0.00335(8)

0.00173(9)

0.00101(7)

0.0134(3)

-0.0008(2)

O2			 0.44098(14) 0.06548(13) 0.28844(10) 0.01273(17)
H1 			

0.185(6)

¼

-0.042(4)

0.030(14)

H2			

0.419(6)

-0.017(6)

0.231(3)

0.039(8)

kröhnkite, Na2Cu(SO4)2•2H2O
Cu			

0

0

0

Na0.986(4)		 0.57086(14)

0.12468(6) 0.20982(15)

0.0240(2)

S			

0.11804(3)

0.54450(6)

0.01317(9) 0.01169(13) 0.01253(16) 0.01454(16) -0.00031(11) 0.00309(11) 0.00029(10)

O1			 0.00475(19) 0.17262(10)

0.4885(2)

0.0199(2)

0.0150(4)

0.0190(6)

0.0246(6)

0.0005(4)

0.0046(4)

0.0055(3)

O2			

0.2910(2)

0.05750(9)

0.7843(2)

0.0184(2)

0.0168(4)

0.0185(5)

0.0196(5)

0.0047(4)

0.0053(4)

0.0008(4)

O3			

0.2324(2)

0.04296(10)

0.3317(2)

0.0197(2)

0.0144(4)

0.0210(5)

0.0215(5)

-0.0071(4)

0.0025(4)

0.0019(4)

O4			

0.4381(2)

0.19254(10)

0.5610(2)

0.0194(2)

0.0167(4)

0.0177(5)

0.0233(5)

-0.0003(4)

0.0053(4)

-0.0042(4)

O5			

0.8316(2)

0.13419(9)

0.9513(2)

0.0165(2)

0.0149(4)

0.0138(5)

0.0184(5)

-0.0007(4)

0.0017(4)

-0.0009(4)

H1			

0.910(5)

0.187(2)

0.972(5)

0.026(6)

H2			

0.743(5)

0.139(2)

0.825(5)

0.029(7)

0.23759(6)

0.0206(3)

0.0228(4)

0.0321(4)

-0.0021(3)
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Table 3. Interatomic bond lengths (Å) and bond angles (°).

collinsite, Ca2(Mg,Fe)(PO4)2•2H2O
Ca—O4

2.3817(9)

(Mg,Fe)—O5

2.0011(8), 2x

P—O3

1.5199(9)

Ca—O5

2.3965(9)

(Mg,Fe)—O1

2.1185(9), 2x

P—O4

1.5456(9)

(Mg,Fe)—O2

2.1503(8), 2x

Ca—O3

2.4085(10)

Ca—O3

2.4759(9)			

Ca—O2

2.5203(9)

Ca—O1

2.5871(10)

Ca—O2

2.5969(9)

Ca—O1

2.7030(9)

P—O2

1.5573(8)

P—O1

1.5594(9)

Hydrogen bonds
Donor

H atom

Acceptor

D—H

H···A

D···A

D—H···A

water molecule

O5

H1

O4

0.84(3)

1.76(3)

2.5723(12)

162(3)

H1—O5—H2

106(2)

O5

H2

O4

0.75(3)

1.88(3)

2.6083(12)

162(3)

O4—O5—O4

105.78(4)

atacamite, Cu2Cl(Ox)3
Cu1—O1

1.9432(8), 2x

Cu2—O2

1.9957(9), 2x

Cl—Cu2

2.7528(6)

Cu1—O2

2.0142(10), 2x

Cu2—O2

2.0091(9), 2x

Cl—Cu1

2.7754(5), 2x

Cu1—Cl

2.7754(5), 2x

Cu2—O1

2.3605(17)

Cl—H2

2.30(3), 2x

Cu2—Cl

2.7528(6)

Cl—H1

2.80(4)

		

Cl···O

3.047(2)

		

Cl···O2

3.0836(10), 2x

Hydrogen bonds
Donor

H atom

Acceptor

D—H

H···A

D···A

D—H···A		

O1

H1

Cl

0.42(4)

2.80(4)

3.0466(18)

122(6)

O2

H2

Cl

0.78(3)

2.30(3)

3.0836(10)

178(4)

kröhnkite, Na2Cu(SO4)2•2H2O
Na—O5

2.3884(14)

Cu—O5

1.9147(12), 2x

S—O1

1.4036(11)

Na—O2

2.4269(14)

Cu—O3

2.0218(12), 2x

S—O4

1.4340(12)

Na—O3

2.4285(15)

Cu—O2

2.4395(21), 2x

S—O2

1.5347(12)

Na—O4

2.4986(15)				

S—O3

1.5525(12)

Na—O1

2.5037(14)				

Na—O4

2.5262(15)				

Na—O2

2.6078(15)				

Hydrogen bonds
Donor

H atom

Acceptor

D—H

H···A

D···A

D—H···A

water molecule

O5

H1

O1

0.78(3)

1.85(3)

2.611(2)

164(3)

H1—O5—H2

104(3)

O5

H2

O4

0.74(3)

2.00(3)

2.699(2)

156(3)

O1—O5—O4

89.37(5)
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2005, 2006; Zheng et al., 2005; Herwig & Hawthorne, 2006 and references therein). In these papers the
M2(XO4)2(H2O) chains and their connections are discussed extensively. Alternatively, the crystal structure of collinsite, Ca2Mg(PO4)2·2H2O, can be described
as consisting of layers parallel to (110) formed by edge
sharing CaO8 polyhedra; six-member rings host the
hydrogen bonds. They are linked by MgO6 octahedra
and phosphate tetrahedra (Fig. 3).
Kröhnkite, Na2Cu(SO4)2·2H2O, is formed by ribbons of pentagonal pyramids of NaO7 and elongated
tetragonal pyramids of CuO6 running parallel to [100].
The NaO7 polyhedra share edges among each other
and with the CuO6 polyhedra. The ribbons are linked
by the hydrogen bonds of the water molecule and the
sulfate tetrahedra (Fig. 4).
Atacamite, Cu22+Cl(OH)3, is characterised by the
[4+2] distorted Cu1(OH)4Cl2 and Cu2(OH)5Cl polyhedra (Jahn-Teller effect). Chains of corner-sharing
Cu1O4 squares running parallel to [010] and chains of
edge sharing Cu2O4 squares running parallel to [100]
form a three-dimensional network with the Cl atoms
and hydrogen bonds located in the channels running
parallel to the Cu1(OH)4Cl2 chains.
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Fig. 3. Crystal structure of collinsite.

DISCUSSION

Although powder X-ray diffraction is an excellent
screening technique for the detection of minerals, the
use of this method can misidentify minerals due to
interferences and interpretive errors, especially when
limited amount of material is available and admixtures
cannot be sorted out. Such occurred during the preliminary mineralogical screening undertaken by Onac
et al. (2002). In the present study, we have shown that
two minerals, initially identified as paratacamite and
sampleite are instead atacamite and kröhnkite. Both
these minerals are copper-bearing species; their presence in a cave environment is unusual. This is, however, not the first time that Cu minerals have been
reported in caves. Along with the more common minerals malachite, azurite, chalcanthite, and aurichalcite, a number of very uncommon species, including
sampleite, aubertite, brochantite, cyanotrichite, devilline, and rosasite were documented from a variety
of cave settings worldwide (Hill & Forti, 1997 and
references therein). In most cases the formation of
these phases has been explained as ore body-derived.
Atacamite was earlier reported from Jingemia Cave,
Western Australia (Bridge et al., 1978), Mbobo Mkulu
Cave, South Africa (Martini, 1980), and recently from
Cueva de la Mina Chulacao (Atacama, Chile) by De
Waele et al. (2009). The presence of atacamite at the
last occurrence is expected given the low relative humidity (RH) values (below 25%) outside and inside the
cave. However, the other atacamite samples (including the one discussed in this paper) are reported from
much colder caves with RH well above 50%. In Cioclovina Cave, the temperature in the Bivouac Room is a
constant ~9ºC and the RH varies between 75 and 95%
(Onac et al., 2002).
For all cave occurrences of atacamite, Cu2+ was
either mobilized in low-pH conditions from near-by
sources of copper-rich minerals or it was leached
from the cave host rock or volcanic ash layers overlying halite deposits (e.g., Cueva de la Mina Chulacao;

Fig. 4. Projection along [100] of the crystal structure of kröhnkite.

De Waele et al., 2009). Some minor ore bodies identified north-east of the Cioclovina Cave (Udubaşa &
Hârtopanu, 1992) might be the source of Cu2+ for the
atacamite in this cave. Based on a thorough investigation of the clastic sediments accumulated in Cioclovina Cave, Häuselmann et al. (2010) suggested that
these sediments were transported into the cave by a
paleo-surface stream flowing from NE to SW. Guano
and/or meteoric water seem to supply chlorine at the
Australian and South African cave sites. In the salt
karst of Cordillera de la Sal (Atacama, Chile), Cl- is
leached from the halite deposits hosting the cave.
The Cl source in the Cioclovina atacamite has
been investigated using stable isotopes technique. In
an attempt to identify the chlorine origin, three samples of atacamite and two Lower Cretaceous limestone
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solutions in a rather damp environment.
fragments were analyzed to determine their Cl/ Cl
ratios. The δ37Cl values for atacamite (±0.1‰ precision) range from -0.2 to +0.1‰ relative to the standard mean ocean chloride (SMOC), whereas, both
measured Cretaceous sediments gave identical values
of -0.1‰ (SMOC). The δ37Cl values obtained for atacamite are indicative of nonmagmatic origin for the
chloride (Kaufmann et al., 1984; Sharp et al., 2007).
The similar values of δ37Cl in atacamite and Cretaceous limestone suggest that the exposed Lower Cretaceous reef complex was leached by meteoric water
generating elevated concentrations of chloride in the
percolating groundwater and thus its isotopic signature is preserved in the atacamite samples.
Some micrograms of sky-blue kröhnkite (collected
from a 0.8x0.9 mm crust) were used to obtain chlorine isotope data following the analytical procedures
outlined in Eastoe et al. (1989). All three kröhnkite
samples have δ37Cl values near 0.0‰, similar to
atacamite, suggesting Lower-Cretaceous limestonederived chlorine. This was further conformed by the
range of δ34S (16.3 to 17.8‰ CDT), which overlap the
predicted δ34S values of Cretaceous marine evaporites.
The most probable source for Na+ are the Precambrian and Permian weathered rocks (gneiss, micaschist,
and sandstone) outcropping near the cave, on both
sides of the former surface paleo-drainage direction.
Acid conditions are created as oxygenated ground
water percolates through the cave sediments and
oxidizes sulfide minerals. When these acid solutions
came in contact with limestone or cave sediment, a
pH increase was triggered, resulting in the over-saturation and subsequent precipitation of ardealite,
brushite, and gypsum. Under oxidizing low-pH conditions, the Cu2+ cation is stable in solution. When the
pH is in the range of 4.8 to 5.6, due to neutralization
reaction in a Ca-depleted environment (depending on
the Cl- and Cu2+ activities), atacamite and kröhnkite
will precipitate. Once formed, atacamite is stable between pH 6.75 and 7.55 (Eggenkamp & Schuiling,
1995). Therefore, the neutralization potential of the
host-rock controls the sequence of minerals that will
form.
Previously, collinsite had only been reported from
two caves, Blue Lagoon Cave in western Transvaal
(South Africa) by Martini & Moen (1998) and from Altar Cave on San Salvador Island (Bahamas) by Onac
et al. (2001). A preliminary note on the presence of
collinsite in Cioclovina Cave was published by Onac
et al. (2002). At that time, however, the mineral identification relied only on X-ray powder diffraction without any further insights into its physical or chemical
characteristics. The single-crystal X-ray and EMPA
examinations reported here confirmed the presence of
this rare phosphate in Cioclovina Cave. At all three locations where collinsite has been positively identified,
it presumably originated from the reaction of phosphatic solutions leached from bat guano with limestone or cave sediments. The collinsite in Cioclovina
Cave is underlain by residual acid calcium phosphates (e.g., brushite and ardealite), which in turn are
underlain by monetite. Based on the mineral association, we assume that it formed along with hydroxylapatite and leucophosphite from basic to near-neutral
37
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CONCLUSIONS

The Cioclovina Cave is notable for the coexistence
of low-temperature (a variety of carbonates, sulfates,
and phosphates) and high-temperature (berlinite
and hydroxylellestadite) minerals. Single-crystal Xray investigations, EMPA, and structure refinement
confirmed the presence of collinsite, atacamite, and
kröhnkite, in the mineral assemblage of the phosphate-rich deposit of Cioclovina Cave.
The δ34S (CTD) and δ37Cl (SMOC) values for atacamite and kröhnkite suggest a Lower-Cretaceous
limestone-derived chlorine and sulfate source. These
minerals are indicators of an acidic environment,
caused by the oxidation of various sulfides disseminated within the cave sediments. This is the first report of kröhnkite from a cave environment. Based on
textural evidence and geochemical considerations,
we deduced the following general sequence of crystallization in the phosphate-rich sediment sequence
containing the Cu-bearing minerals: ardealite-brushite-(gypsum)-atacamite/kröhnkite. This suggests that
the observed mineral paragenesis is controlled by pH
(i.e., neutralization potential of the host-rock or cave
sediment mineralogy) and the availability of Ca, Cl,
Cu, and Na.
Despite many interesting and controversial findings reported from the Cioclovina Uscata Cave over
the past 10 years, most of these minerals are endemic. Their occurrence and abundance is limited to
particular geochemical microenvironments, clearly illustrating the complicated nature of secondary cave
mineral formation in complex cave sediment settings.
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